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THAT FLOW OP COLD
Tho rocoht flow of gold to Europe has been

holtl up by politicians as a grand hailing sign
of distress In tho business world. That It is not
looked upon with any particular significance in
financial clroles may bo soon in the following ex-

tract from an editorial in a recent issue of the
Financial Ago (Now York):

"It is not surprising that political partisan-
ship is attempting to make all tho capital It can
out of tho prosont gold oxport movement. Gold
oxports havo an ominous significance for Ameri-
can business men who can rocall the panic days
of other timos when a protracted outflow of gold
from this country to Europo was everywhere re-
garded aa a harbinger of coming disaster. For-
tunately, there is nothing In tho current move-
ment that our business men need bo unduly dis-
turbed about, although our politicians, whose
knowledge of economics can safely bo discounted
evon when it may not bo Ignored entirely, are
endoavorlng to croato doubt and distrust whero-evo- r

thoy soo an opportunity to advanco their
political fortunes.

"Tho fact is, tho present administration,
whatever its faults of commission and omission
In other directions, is as much responsible for
tho current movomont of gold to Europo as it is
for tho excellence of this year's agricultural
prospects. To what extent the presont admin-
istration and its policies can bo held accountable
for tho current depression In trado and industry,
which is undoubtedly one of the contributory
causes of the outflow of gold from this country,
is a question that can only be answered after a
fair trial has been given the policies with which
the administration is identified. However, until
that question has been definitely settled, it would
bo as unfair and illogical to hold President Wil-
son accountable for tho loss of tho $16,000,000
in gold that has boon shipped out of the country
since tho first of the year, as U would have beento blame President Taft for the $61,000,000
gold exported during the last seven months ofhis administration, or President Roosevelt fortho $65,000,000 gold shipped out during the
nine months ending with March, 1909, when hehad tho dispensing of the country's prosperity.
Tho fact is, our country is itself a large gold-produc- er

and it is natural that we should at
times bo called upon to replenish the stocks ofnonprodiiQing countries. Furthermore, we fur-
nish tho nearest and best market for the; gold
of other producing countries, like Mexico andtho Canadian Klondike, so that it is a poor year
indeed when our Importations of the precious
metal do not exceed our shipments abroad. Infact, notwithstanding the current year's heavy
exportation of gold to Europe, amounting, up to
tho. present, to $60,000,000 or more, our present
stock of gold Is still some $50,000,000 larger
than it was at this time a year ago, while the
spoclo, holdings of tho New York clearing housebanks are nearly $84,000,000 larger than a year
ago. However, except among the politicians,
the causes of the present shipments are notmuch in dispute."

KEEP THE FLAG CLEAN
President Wilson, in his Flag day address atWashington Bounds a new note of patriotism inhis ideals of what tho flag stand3 for. Ho said"Our spirits as well as our states are now re-

united, and nobody questions our ability to push
forward our economic affairs upon lines of un-
paralleled success and prosperity.

"I sometimes wonder why men take this flag
(

and flaunt it. If I am respected, I do not have to
demand respect; if I am feared, I do not have toask for fear; if my power is known, I do nothavo to proclaim it. I do not understand thotemper, neither does this nation understand thotemper, of men who use this flag boastfully

"This flag Is meant to stand for tho just usoof undisputed power. No nation is ever goinj?
to doubt our power to assert its rights: and woshould lay it to heart that no nation shall everhenceforth doubt our purpose to put it to thahighest uBes to which a great emblem of justice
and government can be put.

"It is henceforth to stand for self-possessi- on

for dignity, for the assertion of the right of one

nation to serve the other nations of the world
an emblem that will not condescend to be used
for tho purposes of aggression and

that is too great to be debased by
selfishness; that it has vindicated its right to be
honored by all nations of the world and feared
by none who does righteousness.

"Is It not a proud thing to stand under such
an emblem? Would it not be a pitiful thing
ever to make apology and explanation of any-
thing that wo ever did under the leadership of
this flag carried in the van? Is it not a solemn
responsibility laid upon us to lay aside bluster
and assume that much greater thing, the quie-
tude of genuine power?

"So it seems to me that it is my privilege and
right, as the temporary representative of a great
nation that does what it pleases with its own
affairs, to say that we please to do justice and
assort the rights of mankind wherever this flag
in unfurled."

"WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH KANSAS?"
More trouble has broken out in Kansas. Not

from any lack of money no, bless your soul,
no! for Kansas is one of the richest states in
the union, but because that state is surfeited
with money! Hero is tho harrowing tale, as toldin a recent number of the Financial Age (New
York), under tho caption of "Kansas Banks
Overburdened With Money":

"A number of Kansas bankersit is said, have
been sending importunate letters to their easterncorrespondents begging them to find employment
for the surplus of idle funds that not only over-
whelms their vaults at the present time, butpromises to be a greater burden this fall. Withapproximately $100,000,000 coming in from thewheat crop, the bankers face a difficult problem.
Already, it Is said, farmers whose wheat crop isassured are giving notice to the banks of their'intention to take up maturing loans. As a resultthe banks do not know where they are going tofind employment for the funds thus thrown ontheir hands. Not only will the farmers be ableto take up their loans, but they will be able toput money in the banks, and possibly loan money

"Bankers all say there will be no troubleabout money to move the crops. Not only arethe state banks over-suppli- ed with funds, butthe prospects of the enormous crop has made it
wfn, ?nfet a? i?6 ,0UtBlde money that is neded.incoming crop money, the fall
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statements of the Kansas banks are expected to
show deposits from 50 to 75 per cent greater
than those reported at the corresponding dates
last year, and a considerable decrease in the ag-
gregate of loans. Because of the failure of the
corn' crop la,st year, many farmers had to call
on the hanks to carry them through the winter.Practically every one of these loans will be can-
celled as soon as the wheat crop goes to. market "

Thus doth prosperity reign in "bleeding Kan-
sas," where state bank depositors are protected
by an adequate guaranteed deposits law, and
under the rule of an administration at Washing-
ton that stands for the principle of sound bank-
ing in the interests of the people instead of themoney trust.

IMMIGRANTS AS FARMERS
. A solution of the immigration problem by thedevelopment of a plan to direct the immigrants

to farms is advocated by Lajois Steiner in the
Review of Reviews. In discussing this subject
Mr. Steiner says:

"Up to twenty years ago, immigrants were di-
rected into agricultural occupations. We havestill a total of 680,000 acres of homestead land.Our total arable land is 935,000,000 acres, of
which 400,000,000 is in farms and improved.
Less, than 40 per cent of the land is well culti-
vated and less than 12 per cent is yielding fairly
full returns.

"Most of our immigrants are good farmers.The soil which they tilled in Europe has been
U5HeJ C.nltivaon for a ousand years and is

fertile. These people are land hungry andwill do anything to possess a fai;m of their own.A federal organization is needed to get the immi-grants from the seaports wlere. they land to thefarms where they want to go and where, they
S f ihe.mst use to the The scopethis should include a: 'surW of avail-n- ?.A tosether with " climate, quality,
mJ ' improvements, .crops, markets,schools, churches, etc.. v

,n'Sen the immISratvis finally located, the
is iSni!?Tfnt 2? the community in which he

after tho welfare of the new
ifllZ Z leeingx that hS not exploited by land

ennntst merchants anfl others who prey
?h?m? unnformed- - Instructors should visit
nrnrWHl?,railtand adViSG llimf 6 methods of
Soli w?fi A0,:t.bat he ma seed American
mlLTnfn ricamethpdstaI3ach county, shoulda demonstration farm anil 'teach scien-tific agriculture nd the use of machinery."

"CURFEW SHALL NOT JUNG TONIGHT" CREDIT MAKES HIGH PRICES
One Of thfi' fnnfnra' n4-u.,i- i x V, i,.onit of ii. r"u wuuiuuuug 10 me nign
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theifn?06 uPn the cost of food, under
S? assclation for improving tho
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DATA ON PUBLIC UTILITIES
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